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NOTE AND COMMENT.

N these columne we have
oftien bad occasion to, speak

of the late Josiali Mason and bis
death wouid seera to cali for at least
a brief editorial mention in this

I)ISe. IL~ une particular lie lia a
record peculiar to himself arnong
those who have devoted the eainings
of a lfe time to the endowment of
public institutions. The majority of
these bave left their maoney after deatli
for charitable purposes, but Sir-Josiahi
bias sperit upwards of $2,000,000
duinig bis own life time in building

- and enidowing immense public insti-
tutions. Apart from. the satisfaction

Wlch Mnust accrue to the man wlio sees around himi tho
rÀ1Olnments of hie own greatnes8, there je surely a higher
Philanthropy in the spending of wealth during one'îà
lifetirne, than in the common practice of public bene-
fac'tore, 'vlio after making ail tho use they can out of
their mnoney during life, leave the trouble of ite disposai
to their executors, and gain a reputation of benevolence
l"hich bas not cost them a penny, nor probably done
theru mnuch good. Josiah Mason both earned and spent
hie IXoney well. From, nothing he raised hiniseîf to

afflence, and the money lie bad gainedl by the sweat of
liehowh devoted to the higheet of uses, the elevation

of the clame from which lie had sprung, i the liopes of
BIXothing the path for tlioee wlio would foliow in hie
etPB, aud obtaining for them the advantages which hoe
bîule0îlf feit the want of.

OPINIoNs, many and dliverse have been expressed in
yarouquatrs about the fanling of the pluter ceiliug
1odthed pin taerusale inay.taome The inquiry a

001iuctd intheusua wa. Soe "practical mon"
Wefre exaxnined, and gave opinions which recail those of

tirbrethren who testified concerning the disaster at
the Madison Square Garden. Some 9f tliem thought
thatthe fali of the plastering was due to the Ildcamp
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weather» from which we muet infer that Dominion
plastering is oniy expected to stay up eo long as the
clotuds are propitious. Others suppoed, that the 8et-
tling of the building had «"foreed off the framework,"
that is, we suppose, the cross-furring, Ilfront the rafters,"
an opinion stili more extraordinary than the other. We
are not at ail dieposed to bolieve that Canadien plasterere,
generally do work which is incapable of reaisting a moiet
atnosphere or the settiement of a wall, and we prefer
to adopt the suggestion put forward by the Building and
Engineering 7imes, that the ceiiing fell down because
it was too weak to stay up. What wus the nature of
the weaknees we cannot say. Perliape the lime wau
bad, or the mortar wus not trowelled r3ufficiently to make
it clincli the laths, or perbape the bair was omitted, or
had been left too long in the lime, and thus corroded
and destroyed-such faults are found in the work of
diehoneet and ignorant mason8, or posibly the furring-
strip8 had been put on with emali naîle, and secured
only to alternate rafters, as is sometimes the way of dis-
honest and ignorant carpenters ; but we affirm with con-
fidence that if the ceiling bail possessed proper strength
it would not; have fallen, and that ite lack of such
strength ws due to thie ignorance or greed of some per-
son or persons unknown, but whose identity couldbe es-
tablished by a very simple investigation.

LANDLOftDB are a mucli abueed clave the world over,
and tenante are too proue, it je to be, feared, to cet upon
their shoulders the buiden of their own negligence and
that of their houBeliold. A favorite ca.use of coinplaint
is the imperfection of the drainage, for which the laxidlord
is invariabiy made responeible, occasionally without
cause. An illustration of a not uncominon occurrence
is to be found in the case of. Muspratt vs Hlussey recently
decided in England. The plaintiff, a clergyman, sued
the defendant, a builder, for mierepreeentation as to the
sanitary conditions of a house which lie leased. That
the drains were in fàet in a bad state, was clearly proved.
iBut the jury, by finding a verdict for the defendant,
shewed that they at least did not believe that any mis-
representation had been made, and the condition of the
drains, which had been used by the plaintiff for over a
year was clearly due tu the usage they had received, it
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